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On the 2d Colonel Kobert M. Ooodwin,
confined in prison at Jeffersonville, 1ml.,
committed suicide.

Mme. Christine Niij.son, Theo. Thomas
and other musical celebrities sailed for Eu-
rope on the 2d.

Prksident Arthur has nominated J. E.
I). Couzins, of St. I. u.-- . Marshal of the
Un te 1 Ktates for the Eastern District of
Missouri.

On the 2 1 Attorney-Genera- l Brewster
submitted an opinion to show that the
Kits. John Porter bill was unconstitu-
tional.

JaMkh Ki i-Li. IllW I UnitABd States
Minister to England, has improved in
health, but be hallo give up bis Fourth
of July dinner.

On the 2d the Illinois Democratic State
Convention met at Peoria and elected

deleates-at-larg- e to Chicago William
H. Morrison, John M. Palmer, J. C. Block
and Lambert Tree. The following State
ticket was nominated: For Governor,
Carter Harrison, of Chicago; for Lieutena-
nt-! iovornor, Hnry Seiter, of St. Clair
C'lUti'yj for Secretary of State, Michael J.

Besides the cholera, Marseilles, France,
has a plague of mosquitoes.

During the past year tho debt of Boston
increased $1.4S5,tf77.

In the Kingston (Ontario) district of
Canada the crops are suffering from
drought.

The locomotive engineers on the New
Jersey Central Railroad threaten to quit
work if their wages are not paid.

The ofllcers and crew of the steamer
Mistral abandoned the vessel at Toulon
and took to the woods, on account of
cholera.

On the evening of the 1st the new Col-

umbus (O. ) Board of Trade was formally
opened. Judge Thurman delivered an ad-

dress.
Thhkk additional deaths from cholera

were reported at Marseilles and four at
Toulon on the 1st. The people wore
refugeeing in all directions.

A check for $1,000 was received from C.
P. Huntington on the 1st by the Young
Women's Cnristian Association of San
Francisco.

Elaborate preparations are being made
for the meeting of the Society of the Army
of the- - Tennessee at Lake Minnetoka,
Minn.

On the 1st the shops of the Columbus,
Hocking Valley & Toledo Railroad closed,
throwing over IN men out of employment,
caused by the striking coal miners.

At Newry, Ireland, Orangemen cele
bratcd on the 1st the l!Ph anniversary of
tlio battle of the Boyno. Police dispersed
a crowd of Nationalists who stoned the
procession.

The Milwaukee Citizens' League has de-

cided to attempt the enforcement of the
Sunday law, which demands that the
saloons be closod, as well as the beer gar
dens.

BELIGIOrS AND EDUCATIONAL.

Of the 1.2S8 w ho graduated from
Middlebury College siuce 1800, 619 are
still living, and iU9 became clergymen.

P. T. Kara ti m proves to be t he per-
son who last year quietly gave $50,000
to Tuf ts ( Ollcge for a museum of natur-
al history. N. Y. Tribune.

The present senior class at Harvard
College is the largest ever graduated at
that institution or at any other Ameri-
can college. Boston Post.

Thanks to the liberality of a. Phila-
delphia lady, a beautiful little Episco-
pal Church has been erected by the
"sad sea waves" at Spring Lake Keach,
N. J. Newark Register.

The xvife of Bishop Warren has giv-
en to the University of Denver $100,000
to establish the IB school of divinity.
The lady will be remembered as the
widow di a cattle king. Denver Trib-
une.

There are sixty Catholic churches
in Montreal. The French cathedral
situated there is the largest church
building on this continent. It is bu It
of limestone, and 15, O KI people have
often been assembled trader its roof.
Montreal Witness.

England is in favor of abolishing
church bells in towns. They aro claimed
to be noisy, serving no purpose of re-
ligion, a manifestation of thonghtlos-nes- s

and unnecessary as in olden times,
when they rang scattered communities
together.

A committee has been appointed
by the Philadelphia Hoard of City
Trusts to expunge from the (iirard Col-
lege records" the entry of expulsion
against the boys who ran away from
the institution to enlist in the army and
honorably served in the rebellion.
Philadelphia Press.

The Indian school at Carlisle, I'a.,
now has 4.5 pupils ;125 boys and ISO
girls. Nearly half of these work on the
larm, and the rest in tbe shops. A lot
of things manufactured there were sent
to tin; bosebud agency, including seven
good, solid wagons, two for the agency
and live for chiefs. Pittsburgh Post.

I hear men say: "Ah! you aro tak-
ing a collection to-da- y for "foreign mis-
sionaries; what arc you church folks
doing in such and such a neigh bo

Now, I have taken notice that
the man who wont give to foreign mis-
sions generally wont give to home mis-
sions. They are the men who are al-

ways quoting: "Charity begins at
home," ami with them it always stays
at home. Henry Ward Beecher.

There are three churches in Naples
where ihe Gospel is preached in English,
viz.: the Church of England Chapel,
the Presbyterian Chapel and the W n

Chapel. All three are fine edi-
fices, ami are situated in the part of the

THE FITZ JOHN PORTEK BILL

Returned by the President to the House of
Keprcsentatixes with His Veto The
Message in Full.

Washington, P. C. July n.

The President yesterday returned to the
House without his approval the bill for
the relief of Fitz John Porter. The text
of the veto message is as follows:

To the House of Representatives:
After careful consideration of the bill
entitled "For the relief of Fttz John
Porter," I herewith return it with my ob-

jections, to the House of Congress in
which it originated. Its enacting clause
is in the terms following: "That
the President be, and he
is hereby authorized to nominate,
and by and with the advice and consent
of the Senate, to appoint Fitz John Por-
ter, late a Major-Gener- al of United States
Volunteers, aud a Brevet Brigadier-Genera- l

and Colonel in the army, to the posi-

tion of Colonel in the army of the Uuited
States, of the same grade held by him
at the time of his dismissal from the
army by sentence of court-marti- al pro-
mulgated on January 27th, 1803, etc.,
etc." It is apparent that should this bill
become a law It will create a new office
which can be filled by the appointment of
the particular individual whom it speci-
fies, and can not be (iiled otherwise. Or
it may be said, with perhaps greater pre-
cision of statement, that it will create
a new office on condition that the partic-
ular person designated shall bo chosen to
fill it. Such an act, as it seems to me, is
either unnecessary and ineffective, or it
involves an encroachment by the legisla-
tive branch of the Government on the au-

thority of the Executive. As Congress has
no power under the Constitution to nom-
inate aud appoint an officer, and can not
lawfully impose on the President the
duty of nominating and appointing to
office any particular Individual of its own
selection this bill, if it cau fairly be con-
strued as requiring the President to
make the nomination, and by and with
the advice and consent of the Senate,
the appointment which it authorizes, is
in manifest violation of the Constitution,
If such be not its just interpretation it
must be regarded as a mere enactment of
advice aid counsel, which lack, in the
very nature of things, the force of positive
law, and can serve no useful purpose on
the statute books. There are othercauses
that deter me from giving this bill the
gaaction of my approval. The judgment
of the court-martia- l, by which more than
twenty years siuce, General Fitz Johu
Porter was tried and convicted, was pro-
nounced by a tribunal composed of nine
general officers of distinguished charac-
ter and ability. Its investigation of the
charges of which it found accused guilty,
were thorough and conscientious,
and its findings and sentence were
iu due course of law approved by
Abraham Lincoln, then President of the
United States. Its legal competency, its

FACTS AND FIGURES.

More than a hundred thousand acres;
of sorghum have been planted in Kan-

sas this year. Chicago Journal.
The average life of a locomotive is

thirty years, during which one, if in
active 'use, will travel about 700.00C
miles.

Land operations in Texas are ear-
ned on upon a huge scale. A tract of
153,600 acres was disposed of in a lump
the other da .

The manufacture of carriages and
buggies in Cincinnati employs $3.00-0- 0

capital, t,00 hands, and yields a
product of $10,164,263 per annum.
Ctncinnad 77mrs.

Arkansas furnishes the largest per-
centage of farmers, S:i. 1, and Massa-
chusetts the smallest, 9 per cent. Geor-
gia has the greatest number of agrieult-- i
ural workers, &32,904, Wyoming tho
smallest, 1,63'J. Chicago Tribune.

One firm employs twenty-fou- r

steamships in bringing fruits from tho
Mediterranean ports to New York City.
Twelve of them aro passenger vessels,
the greater parts of whose cargoes aro
composed of fruit. The other twelve
are freight vessels, whose western car-
goes aro composed wholly of fruit. Af.

Y. Sun.
The 2,000 woolen mills in this

country use the whole wool clip of the
glowers, and pay tor it $100,000,000
yearly. The goods they ninnufactare
are worth $234,000,000, and the wages
they pay yearly count up $4,000,000
fseo census 18H0). More than four
fifths ol all the woolens we use are made
here, and the consumers b'ty thoir middli-

ng-grade woolen clothing as cheap as
in England. 7'rov Times.

Tom Green Comity, Texas, is tho
size of Massachusetts. It has no towns,
yet its assessed valuation is $5,000,000,
with some 100,000 sheep, the wool crop
reaching 8,000,000 pounds last year;
some 860,000 t attle, which are worth
$8,000,000, besides horses, mules, etc.
Sevo al Bocks of sheep numbering
26,000 to 50,000 aro owned by single in-

dividuals, and there are herds of eattlo
as large as 40,000 owned by one rauch-ma- n.

Chicago Times.
Ten years ago neither India, Aus-

tralia nor the Argentine Republic had
stmt a cargo of wheat to Europe. This
year the amount of exportable wheat
from India is estimated at 50,000,000
bushels, from Australia, at 26,000,000,
and from tho Argentine Republic, at
10,000.000 bushels, a total of 85,000,000
bushels. In each of these countries tho
opening up of the country by railroads
is stimulating wheat-producti- on lo a re-
mark able extent.

Two remarkable cows are owned
by Mr. John Mitchell, of Newburg, N.
Y. They are named Jamaica and
Etltelka, and about two months ago
the former produced a little more than
112 pounds, or about 5 quartsof milk
in one day. while Ethclka gave 101
pounds, and during :il coasecutive days
gave an average of ;'t pounds. Put
Ibis remarkable as it is, lias been putj
in the shade by their more recent per-- )

formanees. For 171 days, ending .June
J, Jamaica yielded 12,880 pounds, an
average of 75 pounds daily, whilo
Etbelka gave 11.043 pounds, or over i.'i

pounds daily. They have to be milked
three times daily to prevent the milk
being wasted. y. Y. Iribune.

R. T. & C. B. Hargrove, bankers, Rome,
Oa., have failed with liabilities of .fsSd.OOO.

Z. T. Y"oung, a Madisonville (Ky.) edi-
tor, received fatal in jui ies recently by
falling from a window.

William Cox, of Danville, Ky., in shoot-
ing at two burglars who were breaking
into his house a few nights ago, killed his
mother.

The wife of a prominent citizen of Dal-
las, Tex., was assaulted a few nights ago
in her bed chamber. A negro was arrested,
but proved to the wrong man.

Near Caledonia, Miss., a few days ago,
Aleck Leach, colored, was hanged by a
body of lynchers, and his body riddled
with bullets. Leach had made disparag-
ing remarks about several respectable
white ladies.

Blair's bucket-sho- p at Dallas, Tex., was
financially "busted" a few days ago and
forced to close. A Hebrew merchant and
dealer in futures tapped the concern for
over $19,000 profit.

Mollio Franklin, a Dallas (Tex.) girl,
took morphine with suicidal intent a few
days ago. The doctor saved her, when she
went down town and got another dose,
which killed her.

William Tanner, a young man of Vicks-bur-

Miss., while in a somnambulistic
state a few nights ao, walked out ot his
bedroom window, and fell a distance of
nearly thirty feet, striking on tho top of a
picket fence. He was badly injured.

Miss Fannie Perry, of Atlanta, Ga.,
driven desperate by the desertion of her
lover, resorted to morphine. But little
hopes are entertained of her recovery. She
declares that she will repeat the attempt
if not successful this time.

Fire destroyed three frame buildings on
the plaza at Cleburne, Tex., a few days
ago, and five stores were burned out. The
stocks were badly damaged. The total loss
is estimated at $10,000; insurance, flS.OOO,

mistly in Eastern companies.
The judiciary committee of the Louisi-

ana. House of Representatives has sub-
mitted elaborate impeachm nt articles
against Judge Theodore Fortelcu of the
Twenty-firs- t Judicial District, composed
of the parishes of St. Martin nnd Iberia,
charging him with incompetency, mal
feasance, etc.

An iron mantifuctu ring company has
been organized at Rome, Ga., with a
capital of A gold mining com-
pany, to operate in Towns County, capi-
tal $100,000 has also been organized.

Probably the last of the annual reunions
of the Kentucky soldiers of the war of 1812
was hold at Paris, Ky., on the IS'.h Inst.
Only four attended. These were S. M.
Berry, aged eighty-eight- ; Dr. J. G. Chinn,
aged eighty-seven- ; Gilead Evans, aged
ninety; R. M. Campbell, aged ninety one.
Tho names of eight who had died since
last year's meeting at nges ranging from
eighty -- seven to ninety-sex-ei- i, were report-
ed. Dr. C. C. Graham, ninety-nin- e years
and eight months old, wrote that he
was too feeble to attend this year,
but hoped to be able to meet any one who
might still be living next year. When
these reunions were first begun, some
twelve or fifteen years ago, they were at-

tended by quite a bod of white-haire- d

but hale and stalwart old soldiers, able to
make the tour or their oltl battlegrounds.
But so few were left this year that the idea
of meeting again was abandoned and the
four veterans answered their last roll-ca- ll

m earth.
A Houston County (Georgia) man made

$450 clear profit off seventeen acres of pea-
nuts last year, besides fattening a drove of
three hundred hogs.

A painter named Robt. L. Gardner fell
from a house at Austin, Tex., a few days
ago a distance of thirty-fiv- e foot, landing
on the top of his head. His injuries were
serious, but not necessarily fatal.

In a difficulty a few days ago over his
false arrest at Wharton, Tex., H. Gibbs
shot Sheriff W. C. Brooks, of Wharton
Counts', and his brother, E. N. Brooks.
Gibbs escaped. The Sheriff was fatally
nnd his brother severely wounded.

Quarantine has been established against
the small-po- x section of Harris County,
Georgia. Dr. Degrnffenreid, physician in
charge of small-po- x patients, insisted on
visiting the city, which brought about this
action.

Frank Mays, while operating a thresh-
ing machine on tho LQnsing farm, six
miles from Austin, Tex., a few days since,
had one of his legs so badly ninshed that
amputation was necessary. His Injuries
were thought to bo fatal.

Two Texas men report a narrow escape
recently by poisoning from a centipede.
Each had drank coffee at breakfast and
soon became violently ill, recovering for a
short t ime, only to be subjected to a return
of their complaint. They finally recovered
from the effects, and upon examination of
the contents of the coffee pot found that a
oentipede had crept into it and had been
distilled with the coffee.

'Ihe Grand Jury presented Ave indict-
ments against, G. M. Klein, late President
of the defunct Mississippi Valley Bank, of
Vicksburg, Miss., charging him with ob-

taining money under false pretenses. Tho
grounds upon which the indictments were
based was his receiving deposits on the
day before the bank closed its doors.

Fire broke out in St. Joseph's Catholic
Jrphan Asylum, situated about six miles
south of Newport, Ky., a few days ago.
The building was a total wreck. It was
presided over by Sister Marguerita, as
sisted by seven sisters of Notre Dame.
There were fifty-fou- r boys in the asylum.
rhev all had time to save most of their
wearing apparel, which they carried with
them on foot to Newport. They have tem-
porary quarters in Weiugartner's planing
mill. Loss, .15,000; insurance, $10,0 X).

Captain John A. Stevenson, Republican
candidate for Governor at tho last Lou-
isiana State election, died at his plantation
in Iberville Parish, a few days ago.

Wm. Larkins, of Waverly. Tenn., an-
noyed Wro. H. Owens a few days ago by
pulling a revolver on him, when the latter
opened fire wilh a shot-gu- n and killed
Larkins.

Cotton is reported looking well.
Near Mount Carmel, Ky., a little son

of Charles Nieman, aged about twelve
years, was out in the pasture a few days
ago salting some stock. A mule kept run-
ning at hi. ii and he finally struck it with
a whip, when it wheeled and gave him a
terrible kick in the back of the head crush-
ing the skull. The poor little fellow lin-
gered in an unconscious condition for
about twelve hours when he died.

Several negroes have lately died under
mysterious circumstances at Rome, Ga.,
and Robert Holmes (colored), practicing
medicine without authority, has lieen ar-
rested for malpractice.

The Postmaster at Redallia, Pitt Coun-
ty, N. C, receives nine cents annually.

A double murder occurred in Jackson
County, Alabama, a few days ago. Thomas
J. Moody, a prominent and wealthy
farmer, in an altercation with two of
his farm hands, shot and instantly killed
James Council, and fatally injurea the
other. Ten murders have occurred in that
-- ounty in the past year.

A woman named Mary Gallagher, acred

Til. Condition of the National Treasury at
the Close ut the Fiscal Year What Ihe
Vaults Contain Heavy Falling off in
Revenues ami Decreased Expenditures.

Washington, D. C, July 3.
The reduction In the public debt dur-lua- ;

June, as shown in the monthly state-
ment of the Treasury is $y,217,25;, and
for the fiscal year just ended, 70,040,971,
against $18,008,201 and $137,823,253
respectively for the two corresponding
periods of the preceding nscal year. The
total debt now, less cash iu the Treasury,
is 81,450,050,235, of which fit, 220,563,850
is interest-bearin- g debt, againstabout

outstanding a month ago.
The cash in the Treasury to-da- y is $391,-985,92- 8,

with current liabilities amount-
ing to 252,098,480, leaving an available
cash balance of $139,887,430. The Treas-
urer's statement shows $98,500,000 gold
certificates outstanding a decrease of
less thin half a million dollars during the
month. 01 silver certificates outstand-
ing there are about $120,000,000 an in-

crease of $2,500,000 since May 31st.
Gold assets have decreased about $8,000,-00- 0

during the month, and the Treasury
now holds about $134, 000, 0W not
covered by outstanding certificates.
Standard silver dollars are steadily accu-
mulating the Treasury now holding

185,660,916 of that coin, or about $3,-000,0-

more than a mouth ago. Cus-
toms receipts for June amounted to
$14,7'! , 1 and internal revenue receipts
were $10,104, lid. The revenue of the Gov-
ernment for the fiscal year ended yester-
day, from all sources, is fully up to the
estimates aud expectations of Treasur;
officials.

CUSTOM KKCKIPT8
for the year were $195,1)27,291, against
$214,70t'i,49( during the preceding fiscal
year, internal revenue receipts rau up
to $122,004,498, against $144, 720,308 the
previous year. Receipts from miscella-
neous sources were $30,557,944, or $8,-000,0-

less than the year before, making
the net revenue for the year $348,100,734,
against $398,287,582 in 1882-8- 3.

This shows a falling off, compared with
the preceding year, of about $19,000,000
in custom receipts, $23,000,000 in inter-
nal revenue and $8,000,000 iu receipts
from miscellaneous sources, or altogether
$50,000,000 less revenue than iu the pre-
ceding year. While" revenues have de-

creased, expenditures for the year were
about 20,000,000 less "than for
1882-8- 3. The ordinary expenditures de-

creased from $140,000,000 to $135,000,-000- ;
pension charge from $00,000,000 to

$50,000,000, and the interest charge
from $59,000,000 to $55,500,000. The
large decrease in expenditures will offset
in a great measure the falling off of $50,-000,00- 0

in receipts and gave the (jovern-mc- nt

a surplus revenue of nearly $10,-300,00- 0,

against about $13,300,000 iff
1882-8- 3.

OI K MEXICAN NEIGHBORS.

The l'reshlential Election fieneral Diaz
Ke-elect- by an Overwhelming Majority

The City of New Laredo iu Default
Loose Financial Methods.

New LARKDO, Mexico. July 1.

The National election for President
passed off quietly throughout this por-

tion of Mexico. General Forllrio Diaz
had no opposition, and was overwhelm-
ingly eleeteit to the Presidency of Mexico
for the second time. The elections which
lately occurred correspond to the primary
elections in the United States. Yester-
day's election was by popular suffrage.
The electors will meet at the capitols of
their respective States on July 13 and
;ast the ballot lor President.

The city defaulted this month in the
payment of salaries to its employes and
ofllcers. It-i- s claimed by the

party that a large sum of
money belonging to the city is unac-
counted for and that the revenues of the
city greatly exceed the expenditures.
It Is believed that the Federal Govern-
ment has by some means succeeded in
absorbing the surplus revenues, not on-

ly of this city, but of many others. The
general Government is iu arrears three
months of salaries and pay due officers.
So diers and even the judicial and legal
officers of the Central Government are
without salary for two months.

Eleven thousand dollars' wortli of sil-

ver bullion, shipped from this point to
Carbon, on the American side twenty-Av- e

miles above, was to-da- y seized by the
United States Deputy Marshal as contra-bau- d

i;ooils.

A PLCC&V UIKL,

Who Took a Man Who IIaI Insulted Her
at His Word, ami Shot Him A Case foi
Public Sympathy.

Hit AiiFouo, Pa., July 2.

Three men entered the bar-roo- m of a dis-

reputable house on Globe street, in a sec-

tion of the city known as "l'ig Island."
The house is kept by Frank Meadows,
who has ;i daughter about twenty years
of age, ol whom he is very proud. She
is a beautiful girl of modest demeanor,
and has always been kept from inter-
course with the people visiting the
saloon. As it happened, however,
she was in the bar-roo- yesterday
when the men entered, and one of them,
Jacob Head, aged thirty-fiv- e years, began
to use Insulting language to her. Miss
Meadows at first broke into tears, over-
come with shame and anger. But rcoov-ciin- g

her she ordered the
men to leave the place. Head repeated
his insulting expressions and closed by
sayiug iu way of jest that if
the girl felt her honor wounded
she could revenge herself by shoot-
ing him. Quick as thought the girl
sprang behind the bar, seized a revolver,
which was in a drawer, and pointing it
at Head pulled the trigger. The bullet
struck the man in the lett side, penetrat-
ing a lung. He threw up his hands, stag-
gered out on the sidewalk and fell dead.
The girl was arrested, although public
sympathy is entirely with her. Head
formerly livdd iu Middletown, N. Y.

To Be Lynched Without Delay.
New Ori.kass, La... July 1.

News was received here this afternoon
of the cowardly assassination Id
St. Bernard Parish of a young man named
Maipcrs. He was called ont of his bed
by a crowd of armed men during the
night and shot. He was buried yesterday
afternoon. He belonged to one of the
ancient Creole families, and his death
has caused great excitement. It was re-

ported last night that two of the assassins
had been captured. If this is so and ihe
crime is fastened upon them, tbey will be
lynched without delay.

Food for Science.
Mobile, Ai.a., July 1.

A lustful brute of a negro at-

tempted an assault upon a white woman
at Georgiaua, Ala., on June 24, aud when
arrested confessed. Nest day, while
xvaiting transportation to jail at Green-
ville, the man strangely disappeared from
the custody of the guards. His body
was found yesterday buried in the woods,
with his head sawed off. The body was
cnt onei sod the brains and bowels were

CONtiltttsSlONAI. ruocEF.nrxGS.
In the Senate on the 2H'.h the House hill

r.iH reported favorably yt u itinsr a pension to
t h w Mow of t he bit 0sasiaj t. It. Steii I man.
The : i Mill detleiency bill wa then taken up
M4 :iiicii'lm;.t an1 iteiris wo;"e 'Mi"l, 11110
ot lie- UOiBff u in-i- on of Mr.

rouble th" Secretary of the Treasury to
re .inbur ti'-- eon-i- t peM for expenses of
the commission apjiointe I to r to Louisiana
in The hlil finally pnsec'l. Alter
tlacusnin? t he river n I barttor biil
the henntc H'lji mi i ne'l In the
lloue the amendments to the ISSjlBM-th- e

lull were d la. The l.oan
mattrr in refer not) to the Mi,iM6 son a of land,
ami that speech ol Mr McA'loo's camo up
a.'Hiii, and on inotiui of Mr. 4 'ox, of New
Ycr. the malmiun of Mr. t annon to strike
the allegation from the record wuk tabled
without a division. The bill In reference to
the eight .Mil ton hour syrtom of labor for
liiivei iiini- - it employes was discussed at

lenzth. and two amcndiiients were
agreed to before the House adjouruel.

In the Senate on IbelKH-- Mr. Cameron
ofler l a isnnhitlon the Finance
('iiinmiilce frniii furl her consideration of the
bill tor the retirement and of the
trade dollars, which was agreed to. Tlv r.i rr
ami h.n'bor Mil wus taken up, mi l h iiuinhcr
of ameudmeuts wen ds usscd anil dlsposi d
of before the adjournment. In the
HottSe a blil was Introduced appropri-
ating S.0J.IM0 to prevent (he intro-dacUO- ii

at cholera In'o the lTnlted states.
The coiilereiice ri'poi I on the Indian appro-iiria- t

,on bill was agrecl t i The lorl ificut ion
Mil was d l cussed al considerable length in
rotnntlttee of the hoe." Mo definite results
on the lull wore retched. The Kiectinnt Com-mitre- .'

re port e that John I Wise was enti-
tled to ret tin his so.tt at lte,iresentaive-.t-Inrg- v

from ir;- una. A minor. ty report was
ul-- o pnented.

In the Nena'e on the 1st the sVssstS lull
was snbsi It ited for the House bill providing
for the establishment of a branch Soldiers'
Home west of tl.o M Ississippi. Mr. Mull r'
re .iiition to inve-tigat- c New York bankswas
referred to 1 be fi MWes committee The river
ami ..I i' was taken up. The motion to
Increase i ne n t tor cont iuuiug imp rove
im ni of the Mississippi was not n red to.
'I he bill was Una Ij passed, the Sena e having
it adc some additions, and the amount In the
Mil is now tMN,M, agHiust ttz, 01. '.no, a It
Came from the House In the Home- - Mr.
Kaudall siiluiillted the t'oiifcrence ri port on
the sff al appropriation bill, announcing ina-
bility to agree. There mi a i animated de-li.il-

lu tweeii Messrs. Kaudall. Calkins and
Keed, Of Maine. Motions that the House re-Ce-

f rotn Ita disagreements were lost. Mr.
Townxhend reported tile I'ost-olhc- e appro-
priation bill, ami on motion the House
n hi led Iroui its disagreements i eRM'ding
DO tnpea SBtlo St lor laud grant callroads for
n ail transportation, and also from the Senate
amendment inereHSintr the appropriation for
the couip tisatlon of railway clerks. Tins
disposed of the bill as far as the Mouse

The tort tttcat ion lilll was then
taken up. and al ter discussion in commlt'ee
ot the who e Mr. Ita i d ill oitered the bill as
report si by the minority iwhleh opposes I he
appropriations aske d ns a substitute.

Tiik Senate on the M insisleil on its
amendments to the naval bill, and a new con-lerei- u

e was ordc c I. and the sinne ac ion
w a taken with regard bi I he liver ami liar Is u
lull Mr. Sherman offered a resolution

the donate meet on July 4, and
thai the Dei laiallon of Independence and
ITallll t tin's larcwell address b read. The
mil by cl II bill was tak u up unit e amend-
ment to pay United st.i es yiarshals sjlariea
iiis tad ol fees wa- - n:ectd Alter the
jelopt on of other aineud nents the bill was
lei-'c- d In the House the utiiioiil report
on the fortllh'ittlon b II was a topic I aj a
vnii' ol laO to VI. mid t'te nuiouut appro
juiat'U is on I v B&tJOOjyiO. The Senat e aineud-liii'itl-

111 tlio l iter mill harbor bill were not
concurred In. Mr. Hwitt endeavored
to have passe I a resolution aiiihori.inv
the appointment of a committee to make an
Investigation of frauds in s veral of the ex-
ecutive departments of the tiovernment. tin
an objection lite matter went over. The Sen
ale amendment in relcrence to pensions to
surviving ofllcers and enlisted men who
served In the Mexican war was concurred in.
The I'll. John Porter bill was passed over the
veto of Ma Pilduut by rote of Mt to 7.

IWel lllll W W HHUI
MismaKck will at the next session of the

1 tag, introduce a steamship subsidy
till.

Tiik New York County Democrncy have
decided to send I'iO members to Chicago,
nud the JclTersoni an 1 einocrats of HriHik-l- y

it sixty inemliors.
MlNlRTK.n Foster nrrlved at his post at

Madrid on the Ullth on his return from
W a .litugton.

At Huston, Mass., on the ,H)th, in a scull
race I etweeu McKay, of Halifax, and

of Lowell, til" former won. Time,
21 minutes ;t" 2 seconds. Distance, tltrce
utiles with turn.

Tiik glove contest lie-- I

w ecu Sullivan and M itch ell at the M ad i son
Sipiare Uanlen, New York, IH not take
plaee the eToning of the ItOtb, as per pro-
gramme. Sullivan made a speech, in
which he appeared as "a terrible exam-
ple," so dilapidated was bis coudit ion, and
s.iul lie was too sick to spar. Mitche'l said
lie was sick, too, but ready to light. The
Crowd hissed, brcniuo angry, butthny left
114,0001 tlio gross receipts of the eve ning.
A poor exhibition was given by link lown
men.

Tiik court martini to try Judge Advo-
cate tJencral Swaim will convene ut Phila-
delphia, l'a., September Mth.

On the M h Count Soderina and Miss
Stone, of Philadelphia, were married al
R nne, Italy.

I In the morning of the ;th Captain H.
W, Andrews, aged ninety-three- , of Sum-
ter, S. C, erttO started Mav 7 to walk from
Suinler to Boston, arrived in the latter
cily.

On the Mil Shechan, the Liberal camli-date- ,

was elected Mayor of Cork, Ireland,
defeating the raruellite nominee.

On learning that his wife had been
stricken with the cholera. Captain Bellot,
of th French iinvy, committed suicide.

I i en KI! Al. Nrtin and Mr. Whitley, the
ptoin.itors of the proposed Ani'-rica- ex-

hibition in Loudon, are negotiating for the
purchase of the building which the Inter-
national Health Kxhihition now occupy.
It is "lib! ul. however, if the negotiations
MB be made successful, and the chances
are that th Americans will arrange for
the occupancy of the Crystal Palace prop-
erty.

At his own reipiest ex Senator Kellogg
I - ill i before the Springer invent igat mg
comtntttee on the 1st.

In the Tenth Georgia District, the Demo-
crats nominated Geo. S. Barnes for Con-
gress.

H. S. Takbki.i., Superintendent of
S hools at Indianapolis, Iiul., has been
offered and accepted the same position at
Providence, II. I.

.IaxikhG. Ill aink is expected to be in
Louisville, Kv., within a few days to visit
General Elkin, his cousin.

Ili.v. Dekiui'K. colored, of New York,
declines the nomination of elector-at-larg- e

on the Republican ticket.
fUH was a general rumor current in

Washington on the 1st that the President
bad determined to veto the FlU John Por-
ter bill.

The Emperor of Germany will' go to
Gastein, Austria, July 1", and will meet
the Emperor Francis Joseph at lsche or
Latsburg.

The famous detective, Allan Pinkerton,
died at Chicago on the 1st of malarial
lever. He was born in MM at Glasgow,
Scotland.

Oi the 1st John Donaldson, of Allegheny
Citv, Fa., was taken with hydrophobia,
and barked like a dog. It took live men to
nil him.

In New York on the 1st Senor Hainan
Barrento, chief of the Supreme Court of
Cnba, and others were fined for disorderly
conduct.

1 "!srl Granville recefved a dU- -
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Dougherty, of Knox County; for State
Treasurer, Alfred Orendorf, of Sangamon
County; for State Auditor, Walter Ii. Car-lin- ,

ot Jersey County.

CRIMKS AND CASUALTIKS.
Ow the a mob attacked the Protest-

ant mission at Celacca on the Mexican
Central Kailroad. A minister and others
being fired on, returned the lire, killing one
and wounding several of the mob.

At an election riot at Madeira on the
3)th seven persons were killed.

At Youngstown, O., three children of
Mrs. Patrick Murphy wero burned to death
on the lth.

At Helena, Montana, Mrs. C. Kemp
t rietl to kill herself on the :K) ,h, and her
daughter, who attempted to take away the
pi-lo- l, was instantly killod by the dis-
charge.

A dksi'kuatb character named Lucian
Kvans. shot and killd Town Marshal
Vanter, of Turner's Station, Ky., on the
Math, and then defied arrest with assist-
ance of eight men of his kind.

On the 3Uh, fire at, Mantanzns, Cuba, de-

stroyed three warehouses and 1,700 hogs-
heads of sugar. I.oss, $4.V,000.

Ov thetfoih Orangemen and Nationalists
had a conflict at Warren Point, in County
I i iwn, Ireland. One Nationalist was al-

most stabbed to death.
Skvkrai, CM counterfeit Bank of Eng-

land notes were passed on a Toronto
(Ont. ) exebnnge broker on the M h.

On the ::nth the Theater Loyal, Edin-burg- ,

burned. The fire bt'gan at noon in
the property-roo- under the gallery. The
interior was soon a mass of fl imes. The
roof fell in forty-liv- e minutes after. The
theater was wholly destroyed within an
hour. SeveraJ adjacent buildings were
burned.

SnMK miscrennls threw a train from the
trrck nenr Vfeet Rutland, V't., on the ,'l)th.
The engine and several cars were badly
damaged, nnd the engineer and fireman
were seriously injured.

On the :10th Jnmes Ostermeyer nnd
Henry Hofer pleaded guilty to a charge of
counterfeiting at Dayton, O. Both are
jewelers, and have lieen carrying on the
business for six years, making dangerous
counterfeits of halves and quarters.

On the night, of the SMh a construction
train went, through a bridge on the Coun-
cil bluffs & Kansas City Railway, falling
thirty ieot to the river below. Several
men were reported killed and injured, but
particulars were lacking.

On the :th tho body of a man supposed
to be a newspaper reporter from Pitts-
burgh, I'a., was found on the shore of Lake
Erie, twelve miles from Toledo, O. The
clothing bore the initials "W. M."

On the 2!Kh nit., while out riding, Mr. anil
Mrs. Isolds Murphy, of Huntsville, O.,
were thrown Irom their buggy by reason
of their horse becoming unmanageable.
Mrs. Murphy was instantly killed and Mr.
Murphy was fatally injured.

At Toronto, Out., during a military
pnrade on the 1st, many soldiers wore
prostrated on account of the heat.

At Nanaimo, British Columbia, an ex-

plosion on the 1st killed twenty-fou- r

miners and injured many others.
On the 2d the Neptune House at Far

Rockaway, N. J., burned. Tho guests all
escaped.

In election riots on the Capo Verde Is-

lands, Spain, several persons were killed
and wounded.

J. and J. L Sello ut's, pork slaughter-
ing house, Cincinnati, burned on the 2d,
and with t 12." live hogs. Loss, :,.5o,0d0.

MlSCKIXANKOtl.
Tim pugilist, Bill" of England, who

came over to knock out Sullivan, tried
his muscle on Geo. Rooke, who fought the
Englishman all over the stags.

It is reported that cholera has broken
out in Saluzzo, in the province of Pied-
mont, Italy.

The House Committee on Elections has
decided by a party vote in the Iowa con-
test of Frederick vs. Wilson in favor of
seating Frederick ( Democrat ), the con-
testant.

A troVMKOt college students at Am-

herst, Mass., who tried to "paint the town
red," were seized by citizens nnd turned
over to the authorities. Charges of drunk-
enness were preferred and. their conduct
expels them from college.

In the case of Bradlaugh for sitting and
voting illegally in the British House of
Commons, tho jury found him guilty on
all counts of the indictment. Sentence is
reserved pending appeal.

In a letter to the London Tlmnt Clifford
Lloyd gives a graphic description of the
corruption and maladministration prac-- t

iced in K.gy pt.
It is thought certain that 'America,

France and Germany will shortly recog-nii- e

the Free State on the Congo.
Thkiik were serious nnti-semiti- c riots in

Algiers on the'Jt'th, and the Jews' quarters
were pillaged. Troops quelled the dis-
turbances.

The farmers in portions of New Hamp-
shire are harvesting the grasshoppers and
Ihe latter are harvesting all the green
crops.

A tarty of roughs engaged in a promis-
cuous free tight in Cincinnati and fought
to the finish, with not a policeman in
sight. They demolished a saloon during
the melee.

IT has not yet been settled how to res J
or ransom tho crew of the British stentu.r
Nisero, wrecked November last oft the
Acheen coast and still held captive by the
Rajah. However, the British-sloop-of-w-

I'egasus had been ordered to proceed from
Singapore to Acheen, with provisions and
clothes for the captives,

Ykssel.8 from India or China, arriving
at Odessa are detained for medical in-

spection. There were six deaths from
cholera in that city on the 30th.

At Troy, N. Y., the coruer-ston- e of a
new Armory was to have been laid with
imposing ceremonies July 4, but it was put
in place privately on the 3nih, and the cel-

ebration was abandoned in consequence.
On the lltith a life prisoner named Stevens

successfully defended a V arden from a
furious assault by a gang of convicts at
Plymouth, Eng., seriously wounding six

tho

On the 1st tho American cricket team
defeated the gentlemen of Gloucoster at
Cheltenham, England, by 110 points.

A M'.mbki: of pool-seller- s and book-
makers of Sheepshead Bay, Coney Island,
were indicted by the Grand Jury of Brook-
lyn on the Is'. Two Brooklyn book-maker- s

were also arrested.
Nearly a thousand Cheyenne Indians

aro in a starving condition in Montana,
and they are killing range cattle to subsist
on. Stockmen will make armed resistance
if these hungry red men are not removed.

The reported prevalence of cholera at
Lyons, France, is denied.

The cities nnd towns of Italy are report-
ed in good sanitary condition.

A contribution of irl0),000 has been sent
by the Czar for the relief of sufferers from
the inundation in Poland.

Negotiations are said to be on foot
between England and France regarding
ing the Dutch succession.

An English firm of ship-builder- s has re-

ceived an order from the German Govern-
ment for the largest torpedo-boa- t ever
built.

On the 2d the fiftieth anniversary of the
incorporation of the city of Toronto, Ont.,
was celebrated by a trades and industrial
parade.

On the evening of the 2d the labor organ-
izations of Buffalo, N. Y., held an d

mass-meetin- with about three
thousand in attendance.

Franck will demand 500 ,000,000 f. of
China as an indemnity for violation of the
Franco-Chines- treaty at Lang San.

On tho 2d in the cholera hospital at
Toulon, France, there were tJ8 patients.
The outlook at Marseilles was reported
lietter. D 'atbs, four a--t M arseilles aud six
at Toulon.

For six months ending July 1, 1884, the
failures are reported fco number 5,510, com-
pared with 4,Ik!7 for the first six months of
INN !. Liabilities for the first half foot up
the enormous sum of $124,00 ,000, compared
with $011,000,000 same period last year, or
nearly double.

Tm: Houso Committee on Foreign Af-

fairs informally agreed to report a resolu-
tion expressing the sentiment of the Houso
as favorable to the negotiation of a
reciprocity treaty between the Uuited
States and Canada.

On the 2d the survivors of the Twenty-sevent- h

Pennsylvania Regiment nnveiled
nt Gettysburg, Pa., a beautiful marble
monument on East Cemetery Hill and at
the foot of the hill the One Hundred and
Fifty-thir- d Pennsylvania Regiment placed
a table' ; the One Hundred and Twenty-fourt- h

New York dedicated a monument
near Devil's Den to Colonel Ellis, who
was kdled there.

Reports received at London from Tou-
lon, Franc, slate that, five cases of cholera
were cured by inhaling pure oxygen tho
i ITeet being immediate.

LATE NEWS ITEMS.
IN the Senate on the 1 1 the message of

the President vetoing the Fitz-Joh- n Porter
bill was received, and at the conclusion
of its rending, on the question: "Shall the
bill pass notwithstanding the objections of
the President." it was defeated by a vote
of 27 to 27, two-third- s of the members not
voting in the affirmative. The fortifica-
tion bill was reported with amendments.
The bill to legalize trades unions was fa-
vorably reported. The anti-Caines- o bill
m called up and passod, yeas, 4:5; nays,
12. The amendments to tho sundry civil
bill were insisted upon. The bill to forfeit
the unearned lands granted tho Atlantic
& Pacific Railroad was passed.
The amendments to the fortification bill
were insisted upon In the House the se-
lect committee to inquire whether any

had violated the privileges of the
House, reported sustaining the charges
against Wm. H. English, and after some
debate the matter was tabled. The con-
ference report on the Fourth of July claims
bill was agreed to. The House resumed
consideration of the Mexican pension bill.
Senate amendments to the fortification
bill were in and a confer-
ence committee appointed.

In the Senate on the Fourth the Declara-
tion of Independence was read. The Sen-
ate further insisted on its amendments to
the deficiency bill. A bill was passed
granting a pension to the widow of General
Ord, and increasing the pension to Mrs.
Frank 1. Blair. At the evening session
the postal telegraph bill was called up,
but final consideration was post-
poned until December In the House
the conference report on the bill to con-
solidate the bureau of military justice and
the corps of judge-advocat- was agreed
to. The deficiency bill was called up,
and a motion to recede from dis-
agreement to the amendments in
controx-e- r y appropriating small sums
foi paving streets around public
buildings in Des Moines, St. Louis nnd
other cities was lost; also, the amendment
to reimburse Hayes for the
amount paid for expenses of the commis-
sion apjointed to go to Louisiana in 1877.
The conference report on the river and
harbor bill was agreed to. Filibustering
en the Mexican pension bill was indulged
in and these tactics were kept up until late
in the night.

Thk anti-Slave- Society had its semi,
centennial celebration in New York on the
4th.

Patrick ( 'on nelly, of Clarendon, Pa.,
was blown into minute pieces by the ex-
plosion of nitro-glycerin- e on the 4:h.

W vstitn , s- - s,- start! In TtrxersMe Part,
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jurisdiction of accused and of the sub
jects of the accusation, the substantial
regularity of all its proceedings, are mat-
ters which have never been brought in
question. Its judgment, therefore, is
final and conclusive in its character. The
Supreme Court of the United States has
recently declared that, a court martial
such as this was "Is the organism pro-
vided by law, and clothed with
the duty of administering justice In thi
class of cases. Its judgments, when ap-
proved, rest on the same basis aud are
surrounded by the same considerations
which give conclusiveness to the judg-
ments of other tribunals, including as
well the lowest as the highest." It fol-

lows accordingly that when a lawfully-constitute- d

court-marti- has duly de-
clared its findings and its sentence, and
the same have been duly approved,
neither the President nor Congress has any
power to set them aside. The existence
of such power is not openly asserted
nor, perhaps, is it necessarily implied iu
the provisions of the bill which is before
me, but when its enacting clauses are
read in the light of the recitals of its pre-
ambles, it will be seen that it seeks in ef-

fect the practical annulment of the find-
ings aud sentence of a compcteut court-martia- l.

A conclusion at variance with
these findings lias been reached after in-

vestigation by a board of three officers
of the army. This board was not create!
in pursuance of any statutory
authority, and was powerless to compel
the attendance of witnesses or to pro-
nounce a judgment which con Id be law-
fully enforced. The officers who com-
posed it in their report to the Secretary
of War, dated March 19, 1879, state that
iu their opinion "Justice requires
such action as may be necessary to annul
and set aside the findings and sentence
of the court-marti- iu the case ol
Major-Gener- al Fitz John Porter,
and to restore him to the posi-
tions of which their sentence deprived
him, such restoration to take effect from
date of his dismissal from the service."
The provisions of the bill now under
consideration are avowedly based on tip:
assumption that the findings of the court
martial have been discovered to be erro-ncou-

but it will be borne iu mind, th t

the Investigation which is claimed l
have resulted in this discovery was
made many years alter the event Vi
which these findings related, and
under circumstances that made it im-

possible to reproduce the evidence ofj
which they were hunt if It seems to mt:
that the proposed legislation would es-

tablish a dangerous precedent, calculated
to imperil in no small measure the binet-In- g

force and wffect of the judgments of
various tribunals established under oCr
Constitution and laws. I have already,
in the exercise of the pardoning
power with which the President Is
vested, remitted the continuing penal! y

that made it impossible for Fitz Joth
Porter to hold an office of trust or prof t
under the Government of the Unittfl
States. But I am unwilling to give Uy
sanction to any legislation which shl
practically annul and set at naught the
solemn and do iberate conclusions of the
tribunal by which he was convicted, and
of the President by whom Its findings
vere examined and approved.

Signed Chestkr A. Aktih-r- .

Executive Mansion, July 2,1884.

Frish trolly Mangled.
1.EXIHGTON. KV.. July.

While a freight train on the Kentucky
Central was waiting at Cunningham Sta-
tion at 9 p. m. yesterday for the passen-
ger train, a stock train telescoped with
it. The cars were badly wrecked. Mr.
Gilliam, aged sixtv, of Berea, Ky., was
killed outright, being horribly mangled
and crushed. His granddaughter, Mrs.
Mollie Hastings, was wiffu him on the
way to Lexington to see her husband, to
whom she had been married only one
month. She was frightfully wounded,
and died In an hour nnd a half.

The Latest Charley ltoM.

fll HMH I ! I. Pa., July.
The latest Charley Koss turned up yes-

terday in the mysterious boy who created
asensation in Quincy, 111., a few days ago.
He reached the Broad Street Station at
three o'clock yesterday morning. Arriv-
ing in this city the boy was at a loss to
know what to do, and was found by an
officer about 3:30 o'clock wandering in
the street. The policeman directed him
to th" Central Station, where Mr. Ross Is

city where foreigners "most do congre-
gate." The services of the Church of
England and of the Presbyterians have
the largesi attendance of English-speakin- g

hearers, while Ihe Wesl- - vans hae
a larger audience of Italian Protestants
at their second service than at the one
w here the preaching is in English.

The Fate of Hie Early Worm.

It was tho witching hour of 4.80 a
m. A witching hour for sleep. The
thrifty Alarm Clock on f he mantel lifted
up its cheery voice and bade the Slug-
gard .rouse him from his la.y couch.
The Sluggard, who was making about
fifteen kinds of solid sleep with both
bow ports wideopen, merely shut off his
busy snore long enough toaai

'Cheese that untimely racket !"
And straightway went to sleep again

But the tli ri ty Alarm Clock shrank
never from its duty. It cried aloud:

"How lonjr wilt thou sleep, 0 Slug-
gard? When wilt thou arise out of thy
sleep?"

" Head the tenth verso of flio same
chapter. Proverbs six," growled tbe
Sluggard, plunging his head yet deeper
among the pillows.

"The way of the slothful man is- as
a hedge of Thorns," shouted the Alarm

Jlock.
" I'll make j our way like the track of

a cyclone if you continue the matins
much longer." snarled the weary Slug-
gard.

"He that is slothful is a brother to
him that is a great waster," rattled the
Alarm lock.

"You're a waster of precious time
when vou talk to me in the niirht," re
plied the Sluggard, 'Call in during
oflicc hours.

"As vinegar to the teeth and as
smoke to the eyes, so is the Shiirgard
to them that send him. " enroled tho
Alarm Clock, with a perfect hurrah.

"I'll send you Up the chimney in an-

other minute, if I don't hear some
silence in this room," said Ihe Sluggard,
pulling the sheet over his hnad anu get-
ting ready to smother.

" Up!" shouted the Alarm Clock,
with prodigious clamor; "Up and be
stirring! Up! Bless you, this won't do!
Have an aim in life!'

And then the Sluggard, enduring no
longer, stood up his elbow and aimed a
boot at the Alarm Clock with such fatal
precision that the air was full of brass
wheels, steel springs, striking-hammers- ,

fractured bells, broken brass, and a
bruised and battered dial. One brief
moment the Sluggard gazed at the rem-
nants of w hat but a lew moments bo-fo- re

was a good four dollar alarm-clock- ,

and then settl'ng himself down
for a snooze that could be broken only
bv tho eight-o'cloc- k llliilkfiwt hell, he
said:

"He that blesseth his friend with a
loud voice, rising early in the morning,
it shall be counted a curse to him. Sec
Proverbs, twenty-seve- n, fourteen."
Burdettc, in Brooklyn Eagle.

Snake Stories.

The following seasonable tales are
from the snake department of Pwk:
While Letitia Grinisby was lying asleep
in a hammock on the front porch among
the honey-suckl- es one day last week, a
snake came out of an adjoining field,
crawled up into the hammock, and
braided her hair. When the young lady
awoke she was greatly astonished to
lind her hair braided, but supposed it
the act of her sister, as the Ma hud
disappeared The following day the
same thing occurred again, aud her sis-
ter, having seen it, aroused the young
lady alter the snake had gone, and told
her what had happened. At the present
time the girls in the Grimsby fam'Iy
never braid their hair at all. When
they want it braided they simply lie in
the hammock and pretend they are
asleep, and the snake does the business
for them.

WalU-- r J. Blum was riding on his bi-

cycle along, the turnpike out at Verona,
N. J., one day last week, when the rub-
ber tire suddenly flew off the front
wheel. Kefore t lie rider could stop the
mac1, idc. a large black-snak- e that w:ts
lying in the road suddenly placed its
body in the trroove of the whec which

WIT AND WISDOM.

The wise man avenges injuries by
benefits.

With Mm strong desire to do rigliti
cornea Ihe strength to act.

A big proboscis is indicative of in-

telligence. In other words, the bigger!
it is the more a man noso. Milwaukee
Sentinel.

Truths aro first clouds, then rain,
then harvests and food. The philoso-
phy of one century is the common sense
of tho next.

A Georgia man compels his daugh-
ter to eat onions every night for sup--

per, and at tea p. m. that household is
sleeping peacefully. Chicago Tribune.

And in one word is not work tho
true secret of happiness for every tine,
ami is not the lack of it the gTsaiSiit
hindrance to perfection of womanly
achievement ami character? Mrs. L. S.
Brown, in Chicago Week.

Queen Victoria postponed her sixty--

fifth birthday from May 21 to JaBO
28. It is a wonder it did no) occur lo
her years ago to defer her twent ft Ii

birthday until !8!)0. It is too late imw.,
Norristowu Herald.

Out of Business:
A slurny oU SOS d the plousrh
llnd a renulne creamery kouga.

Hut nne took ii bud couifh
Which carried Iht oiikIi.

And she don't run n rreumery nougu.
- Bismarck Tribti ne.

i
"How do you like it?" aketl a

yachtsman of a young lady, as the boat
went up and down in the trough of the
waves. "Oh, I I it's too awfullyi
Swell 1" was Ihe distressed reply. - Bur-
lington Free, Press.

What Would you rather have, art'
auction near or an engine near? It
makes but precious little difference so
far as Ihe "blowing off' is concerned.'
You'll do well to keep an eye on either
one when tho Hag Hies and the bell
rings. Chicago Sun.

"I understand that. Spokeland
couldn't make a living down on the bo-
ttoms?" said a man meeting an ac-

quaintance. "No;, had to SOOVe away."
"Wasn't tO land good?" "I'li st late,
but tbe trouble with him w'as laziness,
lit! was too lazy b live in that country.
That's no place for a lazy man, let mo
tell you. Why, sir, that fellow had a
chill one day and was tM lazy to shake.
In that country it is necessary for a
man lo shake when ho has a dull, it
ain't right to buck against nature."
Arkansas Trai t lb r. ,

"My dear," said a young wife to
her husband, who had already fallen
into the habit of going to tho lodge in
the evening, ami who was just pre-
paring to go out: "I am going up
street to interview the Superintendent
of tho I'ost-ollic- e this evening. "Ah!
indeetl; on what business, pray1" "I
ward to seo if he can give me any ad-
vice in regard to getting an .habitually
late male in on time." The husband
blushed, pretended he was looking for
a newspaper instead of his hat. and
there was a member absent from the
lodge that nighU N. Y. Morning
Jourua.l

Had a Ieng Memory.

"Well, John." said old man Jordan
to his young; friend, "you have ju-- t been
married, I hear?"

"Yes, sir," ho answered, with a
spring-mornin- g smile, "just a month
ago, and I want you to go up to dinner
with me to-da-

"Have you got a cook?"
"No."

Well, tin boy pose we go t a res--
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